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HAVERFORD NEWS TO 
CONDUCT STATE PIN 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
"Peace Promotion" Essays 

to Bring I. P. A. Awards 
on May 18 

$125 TO BE GIVEN 
For the brat aft...minute or..la 

on the Willie. of the moot entire 
mean. of bringing about world petty, 
$1.25.00 in cash prizes is offered by 
the IntercolleMate Pelee Anociation, 
for which the Haurford Nowa I. the 
State reprearennttre and by whom the 
State mann will be managed- J. W. 
Baker,17. Editor-In-Chief of the News, 
has been appointed State Chairman of 
the Assodetion. and It H. Wood. 'at. 
of the Friends Peace Committee, it 
State Burets.. 

The rosleet will be held among all 
coU gas, onlvendtka, Lod normal wheels 
in the State bf Pettagylvaula feast of 
the Soseuebarma River). New Jena), 
.and Delaware. The Includes many 
large institutions, among which are. 
Peonsylrads, Princeton, Lafayette-, Le-
high. and Rotor. Tbirtyttwo college 
innitutiosts and Melee normal schools 
are eligible foe ninpetition. 

First Palm of $75 
1.00.1 Metes. will he held at. esch 

collate enter./ three weeks or loan 
before the Iinnl rooted which will he 
held in or near Plidedelphis, and to 
which each college roar send one rear. 
untsave. Thi. fled judging .11 take 
Mime on Hay IA. which In Interuatiornal 
Goodwill Dar. 

A first prise of $73 will be awarded 

tto the winner of the State Cout.t. and 
he runner-up will receive irk. The 
▪ will be Judged. one third on de-
liver: and two thirds on toment. The 
tontestaot rant be a bonslide student 
et the institution be represent. 	- 

The winner of the local contort mull 
present two typewritten corder of his 
°esti. on the evening of the final con. 
test. Candidates need nut neeenarily 
evoene thountelves to the text of these 
orstiona 

Gannet Is Middle Walt 
It is throe. the general. of the 

Misses Seebury. of New Bedford, BUHL 
that the pales the offered to under- 
. les of American college. The 
contents have been carried on with co. 
aldeedde sun.. In the Middle West 
The Peace Committee of Friends 
brotteht the cooten to the attention of 
the Newe end In aiding in the °penal. a 

Th
It. 

e local coot.. Will be held under 
the auspiten of the foram dnbt or 
eebne speaking professore in the re. 
w ean thatittitIone. All rendre of 
Ned ranted. must be forwarded to the 
State Chairman br Hey I. The cob 
lege. ere being cen....1 by the  Now. 
10 determine which will enter. •od list 
of the eon.. will he publithed In 
the Newa •• non no the ...aro are 
	red. 

"PREP SCHOOL EVENING" 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE 

Wheal PA. to OF.. at Cell401 •• 
Meet President and Dna 

The letters of invitation to -Pre 
School Evening," rebrutqc.217, hew 
teen tient ont be Calklo. '2 Chairman of the Student Estenelon Committee 

The tenons from the achoot. will 
hue dinner in the Coneen dining roam 
nod President Comfort. Dean Palmer and Mr. Howl. win also be there 
Alter dinner the men from the .ehool 

hCO have the opportunity of meetin 
ere three In the Colon. The. mai 

• ttnetion, the blublenherg basketball 
[me, 	begin et II o'clock. 
The committee In theme would 

Mittly appreciate the co-operation o 
he College undergraduate. In maids 
he evening 1 maN•m• 

HAVERFORD ENTERTAINS 
PROMINENT TEACHERS 

Head...lent Asseel•thre 1.11106. 
Htherthell C..111.1 

Hanerford entertained the conference 
of the Eastern Head...ten` AssoCia. 
thin at tbe College on Friday, Feb.. 
an 12: the group of men Funding an 
hone on the came. led taking humbeen 
In the College dining-nom. The teach- 
• after meeting In Robert. 11.11 were 
shown the corneae be the members of 
the fdaverford Faculty who were pres-
ent and anent Seniors. President 
Comfort met with the Anosistion end 
was intrumeotta fn arnma. ll• 1000 of the Philadelphia district coll.. 

The heed& of the neondary who.l• 
held a meeting in Philodelphis in the 
morning and then loneeted the catn• 
pu. of Stye Mau Coll... Folio.ng 
this they rune to Ileyerford and 
lunched. 

Nearly half of the schools which 
make up the As...lion were tepee-
noted by their principal. who met for 
the purpose of disensing secondary 
shoal Aeration sad it. deeelopment. 
Among the men present were four 
Havorfordlane Stanley ft, Taman. 1e1, 
erbwipal of Germ.town 
School; R. M. Ounsmere, 	heath.. 
ter of the ItTillison Peon Chen. 
School; W. IV. Remand. WI, principal 
Friends' Select School. mud E. H. WU- 
eon. 	headmaster Haverford School. 

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE 
GERMANTOWN CONCERT 
First Local Appearance Is 

Followed by Dance in 
School _Gym 

Pthowille merited improvement in 
...lene end plains before an appre- 
dnhe 

 
medience, the Myrna.' Conroe 

t

Musical 11uhe presented their on. 
gram of music In the auditorium of 
Germantown High School o• Frld. 
evening. Feta-eery It 'The roue. wax 
onowed by a den, given in the High 

School monmaium.at which the Cier-
tnantown High ()mend. played. 

The Cluin prennted practically the 
naln• rettertoire 	lat the two Atlantic 
City

. 
 menet. The combined um:thin. 

tie.. opened the 01•01T1•001 by ainelog 
-Coon. Gather Round." together on the 
nage before the rotten Ole opened for 
the fled Ind...motel Club 111.m. 
"Saint d'Amont-..' by Elute. woe eneared 
be 'Who: • Tomato. number. 

C. Thelon., Plays Sales 

minde

The Glee Club sting 'Abdo'.  nod 
"Sonnybilue" in son-maim aml fot-
o. it them encore 1. Thomprontte 

dered two piano oio.. Reehmaninotra 
"Prelude In 0 Ilium." and "Clair to Lune" by Debuswy. Roth 91 the niece. 
were well received and Thom.. played 
one encore. The Glee Club het mom -Toe Art Itepore." The Inatrurnentel 
Club won &warred noels.. on its ren-
dition of slipateb.h Rhea...dye of (9,u-  
brier, 

The elleverfordiaute.  idayet1 three 
minder piece. and followed theme by r 

 enure. for which loud praise by the 
audience WWI renewable. An • lave 
smother the Glee Cll. sang ^J.Itua" 
end -Lady Clan." and nrreented nn. 
other uleellon by request. The In. strumentallate completed the Pthltotht 
hy 	ulnae. from "Poglimal." !arranged DT Mr. FL 1.. Weaver. coach of 
the Intl-Lunen.' Club. On the marl). riot of the encore to Ohl.numeer tile 
combined slobs sang  .Comradoe.' 

The dancing in the oyamaldom Bated inm sin to twelve. A member of the 
 en PLZSg,V4u71:: see of the Ill.emis• Woos. 

The ronee. ima liven under the *Melees of the Fathers.  Danociallon of 
Germantown High 

F. P. A. MAKES SPECIAL 
OFFERS TO STUDENTS 

Membership Charge tad Admin.* to 
Lowend StudentL  and faculty member.. have been offerell Fperolal erten... by the Pallsdelphla Foreign Policy Amodio 

. A pc I 1 me be hip fee of two donors hi. been art for them indeed' of the
n 

 reran charge of toe dollars. Fifty me has bee.int a ge the fee for admIttonee to the balcony of the Bel-
ley...Stratford ballroom, where the 
Saterd. Inucheon ore held. The reg- ular cover chime for these luncheons is two dolls. and to half for non•metto 
her. 

Themeetings of the AesulatIon. 
which It as organization •Imlag to 
create a .trod god pnairenive net. 
hide toward foreign affairs in the 
Culled Blare. a 	ddrened belead- en of rodeos nallonolitien Intern-
clonal problem. are chromed and Una and info 	Coo prenuted by expert.. 

The requirements for membership.. 
noted In the F. P. A. battle% are: "An 
oPen naiad, an Intelligent Interest In 
ford. strain, • wilnegnetts to face rad.. end • mite) with the gen- eral  yrogram end alm. of the Annul. 

Further information concerning the 
F. P. A. can be obtabled from Sargent 
'27. or by wng to Franc'. B. Biddle. 
tenet., 1001 Morris Building, phiu. 
Melds. Pamphlet. and Nun Mille. 
tins will be tent LO all members. 

"THE CHAPBOOK" 
Hoverter...1 Next loom to Gond 

al U.N.. Ankle* 00N 
-The Harerfordia• Chapbook" in the 

lame elven to the coming inene of the 
Beeenordiett. Thle sPuisl edition. ac. 
cording to Barry, %ha, Editor-in-Chief. 
1011 consiat entirely of unehreed 
terial. The purpose win be to let the 
readers try to dad out for themeelen 
who the @tabors of the anion ortkle• 

This 'nue will saner. ai nand, on 
the twentieth of the month. 

CAST IS CHOSEN FOR 
"CAPTAIN APPWACK/I 

Stokes, '28, and Joly, '26, 
Get Leading Parts in An-
nual Cap and Bells Play 

J. Tyson Stoke, '28. and J. Dean 
Job, '20, were selooted for the leading 
nude nod (etude Carte respectively in 
red. year's Cap and Bells Club produc-
tion. "!}pain Appplejack." Slot. will 
...it as Ambrose, •od Jolty ea Anon 
The tryouts were held in the UM. on 
WedneshM ...el.. February 10. 

Whiffet... IR will take the part of 
P..7. will. Is of almost equal Impor-
t...a with Anna. The second male 
lead, Ifoxvla.ky. wen given to Floe. 

Floe rennunder of the east 
i• es fellow. Lush, Baldwin. '2n; Mrs. 
Wilattorabe. Meml, 	31.. Penned, 

Ole. Penned. Joon. 'TS; Dea-
ner. Barges. 'T.': J•son, H. C. Miller. 

Lem Rants I. Coach rimy 
A toted of tw.tyune tried ota for 

the radon. Tann. Lean Illanie talent 
was aotkeable thou in the post three 
year.. last year both leads were 
taken by members of the ptelont Sopho-
more rase. 

Mr. Lem Reeves be. been otetinett to 
cnerb the play thi• 	II,, Renee 
L. from Harlington. N. J., anti has 
tosehed play. and page.. in that are-
lion for n window of yens. St-ent-
omb,  will begin about Meech I. 

The schedule for the ploy hse broil 
completed The dote. are the snow 
peldIshed in the Now, 1110 week. the 
bloorestown owed... nu April 211 
basing been mode definite. The dr.. 
rehearnal to Reber. Hall an April IL 
will not be open to the Aublie, a...online 
to the management. 

REITZEL ADDRESSES 
THE ENGLISH CLUB 

Biddle. '27. a tloaelatenly ENO. 
aolar Camnatteemse 

The English Club wee eddreend In-
formally by Mt. Seine] on Monday on 
the male. of eJane Austen,' on Fol. 
.000 S. do...in In the Cnion. All 
Sedan,  nod Junior. wen invited and 
number signified their Intent'nn of 
joint. the dub. J. BIM, 'V, was 
elected Jnior eonpuitteeman by • 
untinimous vote. Or, Snyder stoke a 
few wools al the op... of the mert-
ing on the aims and purr... of the 

Uh. 
The talk of the <vetting wax della. 

eyed by Mr. Helmet. neaistant In Co-
on.. st College He spoke informal', 
on Jeer Auaten. toe teeniest wontn 
novel. of the nineteenth muter,. He 
emontented heed, on her style. read-
leg ne..1  Opted select.. to PI.. 
trate hie paint, The find from which 
she chose her character. 	Innings was deuribed. the typind smoll town 

Southweetem Engle., Follow'. 
Mr. Reitgers abort .11, relnahmento ante oetved 

TO BROADCAST LECTURES 
Or, Comfort to Chliver eine of SONS 

at Leder.ey Faculty 
A lecture by Dr_ W. W. Comfort. 

Presideet of Heterford Collet. 
Comfort. 

a Competio," will be 
broadcon by II-ABQ at 7.30ott Frl. day, February 1$. This will be the 
&et of • series of Hennes to be 
broadcast by member. of tbe Haver. ford faculty from the College radio nation. 

011e lecture will be delivered each 
week, and the subject will be chosen 
by Me nether. It is expect.' that 
the next lecture will be Oven by Or. Ban Joh!. Profes.r of Philowebe, 
but no sobjeet hoe been announced ma 
Pet. 

ARTICLE BY L. A. POST 
Story by Standeill UMW, '27, Alfa 

elatertallatah Wend. 
	II 

"Oxford in Retrorpect,e by Profaner 
L A. Pool. and 'The Summer Boarder," • tory let Standeld Sargent. both re. printed  from  the ellaverfordian," ap-pear in the second !me of ten. Inter-
coneglate Wend." 

Haverford repnwentation in this met-
ed. seem. to be the rule, as there 
were article. about on policy, and 0. 
by Dr. Wilton In the first 'nee. An. 
oCher reprint Rona the erlaverfordlen" I. Trembled for the March 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
IN WAR DEBTS URGED 
BY I H. SCATTERGOOD 

Acceptance of Constructive 
Foreign Policy as Payment 

Pointed Out as Solution 
SPEAKS AT Y MEETING 

A drnotic reduction in World War 
debt. to exthatme for a ...tractive 
formers policy woe urged es a solo.' 
for the prnent emblem by J. Henry 
&utter..od  in hi. ddress to the T. 
31. f'. A. no WedneadaY. February 10. 
Br. drattergood I. s member of the 
dam, of 1808 and is a prominent Phil-
adelphia lawyer. He III also treasurer 
of lb. Corporation of Ilsverfonl Col-
t... 
Mr. Seattergood opened hie oddre. by 

thaeribing  the t.et-war years 	• 
"Intriera of than," sod said that the 
jati amt be let out .lowly. He de. 
wilted the three molo, or key loge Ie,  
tint, the reparation., emceed. the In-
ter•Allied debts: and tbird. the secu
ity of mato. and the reduction of 
-armaments. 

 
'two Dawes P., he 

went an to viola., hat made neat 
progress tower. settlitm the repara. 
tionr question. nix idea we. .m-
pored to a larpe tool, the German 
goverement filling it and the Aline 
emptying it, When dilettante. arlye, 
however. and ter tank Is not emptied. 
-cheek...de." thin off the supply 

7,7,1„17.71-z.0.7,7111:;  he melon,, 
eotona 

No adiestmeet o. Odd 
Mr. Scattergood thee pointed ant 

Vat the Dawes Platt works Serb well 
for [s 	guy but that then ie no sub 
autionswit adjuntomet on th• itier• 
Allied nett- Teel. Frenee foo t  het 
mama,  be dewed that Freon sue 
that she milion pas Knoland and the 
41,1 MT. veal ficrutanY pay. beet 

Her two to-editors claim that that ham 
nothing whOt.oevee lo no with it If 
England mid the United States de. 

not fell 	11,10 Frents, It Inn 
not only take every rent eat  the names 
which he Utter m. o.. from Ger-
many but. in addition. am people will 
Imre to pay from their 410•11 onekets to 
complete O. emu. -11le trouble,-  
seal Ile Setttergood. '1, that we mit t get a realign:Ion of th• (min loth the 
Aomrleau etanciptonte.. 	mold. the American people would not 1 • mend au. [toren...le payments... 

The seedier then desenbed the iron condition of the Euro,. 	ountries. sod predicted 	eosin in  thee,  ear fu- ton In oh o°. all of 	He sold that he believed lb. ...in .ondi. awls will etanduate 	eln. wars, which will tithe differeat form, in the 

elm 
that is, alio iv goine  1"  ,tell  the inn. Indq  of the Inee. 

Cintloved on pg. 4, roil. 7 

NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER 
Cotyledons ter Posta. to Moot le 

Lloyd Han os 
Coto smum for the position of Staff i thotognmher of The New. ore re• evened to taut In the noon of U. Es-stne, 'at. 11 Lloyd Hail. inintediatelY 

oiler lurch on Friday. Fehr., 19. A notice will be Ported no the ballet. board at Founders 1101 earlierM dm week, on which applicautn nee espected nit on 	tome. 
Coe titio I. open to ll nornibera or th

m
e pt three

n
e lower els..

a 
 'The oar requirement. are see elementary anowl. 

edge of photography and eNlity  to  do 
eve op ngaud planting. 

CONCERT WITH PHILA. 
NORMAL ON SCHEDULE 

Withdrew.' al Mahe...old Wilton 
La... Open Dates 

A. contort to be given et the Phila-
delphia Normal Reboot eat 0.13 an Ten-
ds,. March 2. Is the 'neat addition to 
the 1920achedole of am Harerford 
Medea' Clube. Tbis will be the  Ont 
%7.1:1,17] ghTz.01101. zV. Zterl; the Peon nekedute. 

Monger Semeamen, kri. be. al. an-
maned that Hahnemann Medina Col-
lege by definItell roweled the concert 
tentatively arranged for February 10 
nt Phihtdelphis. Failure of the fishne-
t.. Amoral to appro. of  Ike  term. 
of the contract in thr remain given for 
their anion. The withdrs.1 of 
Hahnemann and the hmitilLty to •rmuge • thtlenetory date with Wilson College earner In the  year  Rana 	least two open dates on the schedule. IT la po. 
Able that more than two new concert. 
nlaY be &Pronged, a. there are four 
does from wbieb the management can 

He 	eDelawarisne," from 
...ton. Delaware, bate been secured 
to furnish the manic for the danm-fol-
lowihg the  .Princeton  Concert 

Id 
 the Font of the Academy of hfoele on Sp

elt 2. The t'llavetfordians" will play 
in the dance following the 	Con- cert -on Mesta 5. 

MUHLENBERG DEBATERS 
TO BE MET WEDNESDAY 

Mar.. to 1.4411 Tema In First 
Win. Debate 

The Hw.ecinr.i Debating tents will 
paracinte it its initial 
debate of dn. ye sr when It engages 
Muldenberg  Ina  single Node. et Huh-
henbere neat Wednesday. Sinn the de-
bate le to be on forty-eight boor main+. 
the eublect hey not been unnoutend. Of 
the Haverford team Itneshall, "20, the 
mem., /I the PULS 0 who in dente' 
hely achedulvt to debat

00 
 e. 

The debate was nriginnne eeheduled 
1114 • doul affair. with 1010 coo get  of 
each coneue. Rut become of the lark 
of inter.., in del... au mete the 11.0- 
erfami student. n was homed that it 
would he imposedlde to procure sofa. 
11101117 Inge audience. For thin reason 
the Haverfthel debit.. nes nbandoned. 

The non. will consist of four men 
ea.. There will be 11000 speakers sod 
an Aherne. Ruh of the speakers 
alti Ore • brewntation and n rebut-
tal. 

ALUMNUS LOANS GRAND 
PIANO TO RADIO CLUB 
Frederick P. Stieff, '13, Aids 

Club by Greatly Improving 
Broadcasting Facilities 

Another decisive at. in the dethien. Ineol of null° broadcorting at Nano 
font i. muted by the arrangemen. 
...Melt have that hem load. with the 
Charles If KOMI Pinno Co. of Bald-
more ro plane a 011..greed pia. In 
the 	

plane 
	dadlo of the Radio 

Clu4 in the Union. 
The lustalletion of chi. Men, which 
one of the noes! and n[nst aspen 

Nor resod 01•1001 ,..,in.tiactur.d.  -11 
be utado possilthr 	the haunt mud 
m-operatihn of Frederick Phillip Stieff. 
'13. Vice Preoldent of the St ieff Wen 
CtimPny• 

Nut only lon. Mt. Saeff arranged for 
the indefinite loan of n new. modem 
nread pimto to nolo.. the inexpensive 
uptight now loud by the Club, but he 
boa shoo ;thole err...ems for Neff 
▪ toa Proetionme of thomber 
mode and solesn rwennlpanied by the 
new piono no the not. Moody eve-
ning of Fedi month. over 'MAW. 

Insprodech. Pia. to Play 
On Fehr... 'NI a Write-Mignon re. 

nem:wing Mau° will he brought to the 
studio for •t, afteroo. concert. This 
ninon. which le .e of the onstandiog 
recent inventions in the outdo world. 
11,001010104 no 	doine :do work. 
The proem.. given will include Mono 
and vomit wdos a.tompanied hy the 
Welte•Mignon reumdming piano. Tina 
Mema will be ...eerily loaned to [he 
Radio CIub for the similar mouer . 
from lime to aloe. 

Th 	tey uf - Freddck Siff red 
the help riven by the Anlinore Theatre 
in inereaains the power of the Haver. 
ford hr....line station and in broad-
r1001. Ike nebula of the Ardmore 
Theetre ors. 	WARQ hue 
been  the otdelthrhog derelopmenth 
the 'Win Club this I..,

f  

Thy  CIO, which was Alined 07 
endure...no three tenth 111, ha.,
Ito. developed to such no evtent that 
it in sale to Invite.. prograumw• diet 
cannon favorable with thou offered by the large 1'hil...lob...01ms. The 
totality of then inorrommee which trn. 
tale p.m, solos or aocumpanimente will 
now be grant; ...In to thou the 
College  win  •ble 00 .100 het., the in• 
stallinent  of  the new Stieff grand Die.. 
The installori. of. thio piano will take 

O00 01 II 	 • 

GLASS BLOWING 
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3,teldrum will mitline the enable 
lines of 111,10T71 work III chemietry for 

t
he sectud half erne at a meeting of 

at 618 :1,11%, c`e..T:°;:111` 
abort talk an mbar..., gles• Howlett nod will demonstrate a few of the 
simpler feature. 

Dula will opeekon the tilacovery sod measurements of isotoe.. He will 
describe the most nem enperhoent. 
In seperattog the ie... of oblarine 
totelmnically. 

FACULTY ARE DINED 
11.• Rho gime Gives Diver at 

11.1nrsity  coo 
The ....a. system of entrance 

• diutomed by Preside. Comfort at ▪ dinner given to the Haverford College 
Faculty by the Bete Rho Sim. Fra• 
ternity at the Univeraity Club, PhIladel. 
pl.. Tim.. creole,. Professor. 
Jones god HOMO goo spoke. and A. C. 
3faule. TM, talked for the fraternity. 

Professor Jon. mentioned that he bad  taught every mao present et the 
dinner .d spoke Melly. Or. Babbitt 
talked of the minion. of Haverford to 
an Athletic Conference In Pennaylvani. 
Maule dwelt on the meaning of the fn. 
teTi,t7 le Mnfl. life nod the elmracter to 	sought in men entering Ha erf rd. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
DEFEATS BASKETBALL 
TEAM BY 38-16 SCORE 

Melchior Scores Three Field 
Tosses in First Half 

of Slow Game 
N. Y. U. OFFENSE STRONG 

Ilaverforde m.o..) basketball 
tenni purveyed to New York Mat Fri• 
day erenine no be trounced by the powerful New York University th

e 
 thine. 3b-I8. The Starlet nod Black 

P.m.. were outclassed from the 
minter Referee Hinny ■ 00■011 the ball 
no between Hawkins end Thom. at 
the alert of the fray. 

Ar no time during the agree did 
coMach Howard then send hie full 
strength anima the vialters. The see-
enderinn  men seared 11101001 at will. riling Sc  a 17.0 lead by bolt time. The 
University rotate,. rang up eight field 
rvels daring 001, fir. Pe... Hawk- 

s. Cohen and McCarthy tallied • pair 
of two.pointers each. Reedy sod Nicole 
netted one noire... [h. other tally b0illg IL fool tore by 

Melehler Pb.,. Brillleatle 
In the first hdf 31elebtor Mayed 

laillinntly for the Scarlet. .4 Black, 
ouLing three double-deckers nod a free 
threw. He linmed sod guarded well 
besides Icing the only Hareeford p/ayer 
to tonne the beak.. with the exception 
of Logan. who ea ,k a shot from • 
scrimmage iu from of the Boynton:I 
tooddamed. 

Several Oct men anielteed to the 
N. T. U. line.up whop the teems re-
turned to ter fluor. Nirvin started 
the ...ring by making good a tool 
tr., Werner. ,o Tian of Reedy. caged • couple of long  shots as well es • fool. 'Overlord'n scoring usa all be-ing made in ',nee.-  nee toes.. by Garrett Thoma.  and Logan brought the 
I'VnTant1L271.13aitoling for Cohen, re ' 
lend too field goal. Erman ewe. through with Ileverford's Ione ..- 
.inter in the suowl half. With the 
met 
end of the atone drawingo  near.  Halos n 

• 0100•011 ooluta In shoot five minute. 
Metehoir. who had played .0 well  iD 

Tl.ely hai;nrE Mthis airtight N. Y. C. guarding. 
Garnet Seems 

Hoverford's Loa tally wan a. foul shot 
he Garrett. The violin.. were unt-
idily., nut outelatord. Only a few 
towhee before, the teurpie .4 

 rte[ the. Yen
y  r74. 

By 	herd tattle.. The Scarlet and 
Sleek. however was orate  not ill the 
form it din  bolted before mid•yen 
nednotionv bolted prorate foto period of two week. 3titche0 nos nadly mined 
in hie old post at guard. 

Condoned et page 1, comma 11 

BUSINESS BOARD ACTIVE 
Bids for '27 Reeerd Phatography 

S011eital by Fonythe 
Manatee Forsythe, 24, ha. begun wort 	hot year.. iletord by solicit- 

ing hide  for the photographing work III 
be done fur the book. Bids have all 
ready been received fn. the follow-
ing AI T01101• ZSITISITY. ilacharacb. Gil-
bert end Bacon, White. nod Golden.ky. 
Gilbert and Bacon were the official hotemtaphers far the "22 und '2,1 Rec-
ede. The ...rat. 

Ii,, 
 the '211 and tat Item.. wore ....led to Zattnake,  lbw. meeting of the basin... lowed 

of the VI Ifetoral has been held 11 
MO, pines for semi.. adveraeling 

• theeussed. Tbe bard fere.. ze- 
Mein* each member of the due to 

definite gouts an ha. been done 
I' ether ela.men in rare. yearn nether 
ma boring the whole burden on their hands. The two alternative plans will 

to ...Ind for a final decision. talhe 
next meeting of the Junior vivo. 

COM.101 OaLIMPan 
TIM WIPP 

sollhat-geed 11.r4 ItOrattar. Lin 
CI.. Oath  olas 	7.0L 
lnwnl 1.1...1.1, thaws vs 

.11.0.th-lastrao.oul  mob.  4,101 
Chest Chnt. Lta. 

ItLI/Irthltan-Y. 0. C. 	In the 
P.a. 	Inat.th wrth LI. 
to.. at Iwo, Qt. Clair aft. 

hethstbalL 
• LMY rm. 1.05. L. amt.  m. 

of P. 100 taam 
• Wt. t40v oaths malt theet. 
4x10014-Bealotholl wire Ile... 

127.2n 
teconaLP-Irma Last Nall.. gin, 
pwthony-norxelall with haul 

1/019.0 
OrLDPIPIDS7-11, IL C. 1..  be  

VW. 6.1103 NTSII[070001,11112110 
truth 

hell with Igaldalwor. 
Pen tat V.I. 

F.... ma tau meat with 
Pranniant &Sash 
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 Chas.. -IL Sown 

cltaLtits 
$9 

Our Mask*. Sim 

1/21.1223 Oudot St. 

W alms b &tin sr 

amok wise 

$7 

CfalAts 

es ■ 	 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 

JACOB NIZIED'S SONS 
124-4s CINSTATUT 3T. 

PRILADBLANIA. 
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he &MM. 	11. man 

Ithrttiell fr.tgitt" 	 V.re 

"m‘" 	"rt.'n"qi. 	at 'ff= k. VV.. • "•  
Etilliorials do not theeesmily rem. 

meet the optedse of the eetlre slush 
hely. 

An Undergraduate View 

There Ins bar, recently n good deal 
of talk.-- rather pointless. we think.-
on the degree of difficulty of nodergth-
dente courses at lieverford. and the 
amount of work necessary to tome them 
and net a diploma. All of wince mean 
to tie to be quite out of der. Is so in,-  
to.date college with modern Ideate nt 
education much en tense nuppoeed to 
be in rogue at flaverford. 

It is a prmry generally edmItted fact 
that there are few rour.es in college 
that cannot be pasted by soy ordlnerily 
lotelligent student with very little sorb. 
To this fffff tuent HIPPe ere notable ex. 
(option, yet in the main it le true 
that any one whose tole object le to 
"art through.  ran do so with an in-
decent minimum of work. hod cer-
tainly • Modest picking primipeUe whet 
• re termed ..foothall course,. courses 

nrt L IP 	• 
Thin prindale• of dueling out hoar 

moth is tided Dom othroses 

tricr*ElettItne tereVorsgertell. Ater 
It, if a man known a thing, be can write 

It down on 
mon

de.  the tenting of 
how moch a mon doe. Imam In t 5 par-
ticular branches of etude that he le tak-
Mg ran be the onl fair measure of 
his Mind abiliix along that particular 
line. The Harerford faculty belie.,  
that examination. are the correct 
method of determinhir obility. and thrtt 
elms room recitation. are merely Mai. 
dentals to this method. 

SENIORS CONTINUE TO 
SET SCHOLASTIC PACE 

Center Barclay Takes Lead 
From South; Greene, '26, 

Remains on Top 

The Senior elem tritb en *range of 
70.4. and Center Benda, with 769, 
bed the races for dam end dormitory 
mholualiC h000ro et the end of the 11.11. 
year. Them averages however. thaw 
a decided droll from the high marks 
regietered by the Setiloto and Month 
/larder. who led at the end of the first 
itoortor with 01.7 and MKT, respectively. 
The clamew rank. nx ueunt in the order 
of their iseniority. the Juniors haring a 
nrade of 773. and the Sophe end Rbinies 
tWiling decidedly with 72.4 mid Till 
• -erases. 

Calle. Amer'. Deem 
The overage for the outlet college 

dropped Mishits. tam 70.5 to 75.2. and 
of the iedividual dames only the 1101- 
nits were able to better their grade, 
although they only did in by the scant 
margin of one.tenth of a point. The 
Judi 	ettle dropPed three-teethe of a 
whit, to 77.3, but the Sophomore. 
went from 75.6 down to 73.4. 

lo the dormitory lotto IJoyel, with a 
mark of 75.3. replete, the Day Stu-
dents for second homing, but even in so 
dolor they drop a point end Me-tenths. 
Then come. South Barclay. Founders. 
North Barclay, the Day Students and 
Ilerthe with 75. 73.1, 71.8, 71.4 and 
703 remectively It is of interest to 
note that the Dm Bode...Offered • 
✓eversal of form, end that the Shinier 
morsel erectly the some as did the dor-
mitory which is their stronekold, North 

'27 Mn. Fear °A" Staleutte 
the number of 	,totems the 

JOniora lead with font. The Seder 
oleos her three in the select divisiou, 
rod the Sophomores, who mill hare bed 
none. are thready penned by the 1141- 

"

• 

	who hale oue 	man. Lloyd 
leads the dorms In ibis race with three. 
end North. South, end Center Herd.. 
Meeion. and Founders each phice one. 

Greene. Isolationa bla monomer, 
Lace. leads the online puce more. with 
the high halglear grade of ItO. 

an ite 

17NZ"„2,;Lf  erwe 

at race meeting. but oo regular speak-
er. will be obtained to addrees the 
meetings under the present progremme. 

A group of fifteen Juniors and 
Senior. will make up the membered,. 
.1 the bod,v, which wiU be eell.per-
emoting. Sophomores and Plinio. ere 
not definitely barrel from memberehl 
but it Is expected that the otelority 
of the stoup will be recruited from the 
Iwo upper chooses_ The priecipsi re-
quirement for admission to the club will 
he eat active intern[ 	be probiems 
of sobtol minim add relined subjects. 

The new informal organisation of the 
Social Science Club Is Mutely urn  Irish 

sercordins to President Jock.... and 
ill nest amemarily be of e permanent 

oature. If suffIcieut interest Is revived 
In the club by its new make.up the 
chansee will probably be testing; If not. 
the club may be permanently disbanded. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
'Ili. C. J. einem II. hem elected 

President of the ram 3Iortgage Book. 
ers Amoctatioo of Nebraska. He is 

Company 
Vice-President of the Peters Trust 

Company of Omaha and Vice-President 
of the Peten, National Bath. 

16. Kenneth Webb has en article in 
the December 'Corn Escbanne:: boom 

▪ in 
id the Corn Exchange Netionel 

Beek. entitled -Amateur Sloe, am 
Cointotheislion.' 

.111. A non. Wilkie Hull Oohs. was 
both to Mr. nod hire, Chester A,•1.1.1. 
duds 

Harom.d'';.'. Brecht Ls roam' ed 
his emtens in the ahem Miley held'br 
having two snore Rorie. accepted hl' 
Harper.. 51thaslm. -Two Write**.  .0' 
peered In the September Harper'e and 
its January loose rontaloed 
while -Paradise Smutted" wits the title 
of astory nupearing ill the February 
fru. 

t
.
2l. phi  end 	11eldu A. Cawl 

end Mumbler nre tiring at Fairmount 
Drive. Miami. VIOL 51r, Caw{ Is en 
architect end 1. raking up the able. 
of small house embitedure 	PeLnien. 
Hell With the rapid development of 

Poe r 
21. Eugene B. Hellman was mar-

ried on December 5 to ]One Mildred 
Germernhatmen. of Baltimore. 51r. end 
Mre. Heilman ere holes  at 4299 Belview 
Avenue, Baltimore. 

21. Edmund G. Rent I. <opened lo 
the 

l• los!Ve11.17P?,TiltOfC:Zpiro7.1111ge 
town, Pe. 

'21. IL Hutch Seneree 	nselatent 
minister of the Flatbuals Ceogregatiothl 
Church, Brooklyn N. Y. 

11. Clearer John ()eonter le tench. 
Inc In the Er.* Reboot 3-11 Ranch. 
Tommo. Arleona. 

STUDENTS IN INDUSTRY 
I. C. C. L. 1, D. Ferree Cennwittee to 

Fester Interest I. ladestrild Field* 
A Committee on Students In Indnetry 

bee been farmed by the Internet/en:tete 
Conference of the Leasue for Indthirlal 
Democracy for the Purpose of rummy,  
aging the entrance of college etude.. 
Leto factoriem nod mime this Immo., 
The object of tide movement ia 
supply the solos' experience itt Indus-
try that the Committee ththiders en. 
mential to a real understanding of laser 
sod induetriat pthblems. 

The CarnInktnn glees es its purposes: 
-to stimulate other students to enter 
the Industriel field. and to derelop the 
tinItiOlUnt 	of effective 	co.olveration 
among the Moder!a who do enter In-
dustry." If there is euftklent intermit 
in this movement. the Committee will 
try to orimuiet groupa of students and 
help to get them lobe for the mummer. 
They will try -to stet ase clearing 
honer for all students in &merit.ao 
universitien who su into tudintra." 

Those students who with to avail 
themselves of this opportunity to get 
good jobs should rommuniente with the 
Committee at Room 1171. III Fifth dee. 
New York City. 

W 	'1 4, APPOINTED 

TO CHICAGO FACULTY 
Rapidly Becoming Prominent 

in Field of University 
Education 

A Haverfordian who bide fair to be. 
come promineat es so educe., is 
Dour!. Wool... '14, who Inn reeentle 
beau ePPointed Athlete. Profess. of 
Edoration al the University 01 Chien.. 
firestorm, to this appointmeet be bad 
been et the Colvereity of Pittithurgh. 

Entering Revertant in IHOIL Weples 
wee elected Clams Prenident during 
ithinie year. He oleo received his et-

a, for Gynmardure in Freshman year. 
en motility of which he later became 
morale,. In his Senior year he wan 
,Norio-chief of the Hererforellen 
From 1914 to 1916 be taught &With 
et the tides.. School ,n Baltimore. 
The followinx year Sr eta an Resistant 
In English at Hervard. 

Profess. al Tone 

From 1017 to 1919 he held a tom- 
▪ isatoa as Emden in Naval Aviation. 
In the two following years he elodIed 
in Tendon. and in 1019 Walled an-
other year at Penn. He received: hie 
Ph. D. degree from abet Iehtltuttmt in 
19741, haring previnthly taken A. M.'s 
from both Ileverford and Harvard He 
Walt APPISIBIO Professor at Tufra Cup 
lege from MA) until his appointment 
to the faculty at Pltrabothh. 

Dr. Waple's murk et Chicago is 
eind6r to hi. work et Pittsburgh. con-
sistins of doing courses. in the geld 
of High Melt.] methods, and • the 
sense time working mit problem. of 
teacher tesinlnll. 

He In te member of Trionste Societe 
and numerous onlional educational or. 
ganiaationa. He one formerly Secre-
tary of the Northeent Asencletion of 
College Teacher. of Education. He in 
the author of several books, among 
which is one thtilled 'The eniveraity 
Menace." 

PENN CHARTER STUDENTS 
TO BE ENTERTAINED _ - 

Lep:.rt...: 7...,Eerateneles 

Remedy. O. chairman of tbe 
rrrrr Ion eommittee, gave • report ou blot 

 recent Melt to Pens, Charter for 
the purport. of •stethion work at 
▪ Gino  of the Penn charter  Club In 
the Colon at 1E30 lent Monday. Al 
Meet ten or fifteen Peen Cherter men 

csconteAterr.hunte.ringnrae,  ctentLf 

"Tgr club decided to invite thrat 

u
en to dinner  rat  the College on Feb 

th 26th lad to secure complimentary 
drts for them to the kluldeuberg 
basketball gime to he held at 11.rer-
ford in the ereisiug. This evening has 
been dedgasted as "Prep fkbool Str-
ohm" by the Student Extension COM. 

ittee and the Penn Charter Club will 
be co-opened, with them In inviting 
Penn Charter men to attend the game. 

DR. PRATT RETURNS 
Arent., of Olden Speed. Sanatis• 

le Kure.. trathl 
Dr. ft it. Pratt, professor of Moto., 

him returned to 1.1•11the followleg 
ealf-ymem Meth of Monaca on cab-
helical thration. Co. Pratt meet thin 

It 	
euthely In trove/. stetting France, 

Italy. WM SwItterlend. 
In the summer Dr. Pratt Joined him 

they  Ned daughter ha reds. whence 
they went to Fontainebleau. where they 
event two weeks. They theet month 
at lenthruck, capital of the Tyrol, 
attending their time In taking the 
teeny beeotifel tripe In the surrounding 
country. Another& theyweed to 
Italy std visited 	 Venice, 
RM. end other Important dtles. Meg. 
Pratt and Rise Pratt are Mill at Rome. 
kering been there Mum November. 

FACULTY NOTES 
Preeident Comfort has been honored 

by Harvard thirermity having been 
eimeth In the list of Aileen  Blamed  

iv"de Tittet="Wrihre% Tit6"'r 
for the 

Harvard Board of 
	

tear  tine com- 
ing  June. President Comfort received 
his A. B. degree from Berthed in 19Ki 

CHESS CLUB FAILS TO 
WIN IN PHILA. LEAGUE 

Five Matches Lost and One 
Drawn in First Part of 

Schedule 
Inexperience and the arrangement Of 

the schedule, which pitted the Hare, 
lord club egoism all the strOngeet dabs 
in the early  Pert of the schedule, were 
the chief meets. given for the poor 
*bowing of the Haverford temp in the 
PtilledeinhM Chem League to date. 

Mx matches have been played by the 
dub Mote joining the league last fell 
four of them were lost, one drawn and 
one uncompleted. T 	Mlles were 
km and one drawn In the arm third 
of the sehedule. The draw was gained 
against Hendon Hall. The Ptuladel. 
phis Cheers Club and the theirerelre of 
Penneyirenle club won fthm Hererford 
in the method thild of the mhedule, 
while the match with the Mercantile 
Library Imo not yet been completed. 

Loge Clem Match 
Two matches were  woo  from the 

Philadelphia Chem Club, three ion and 
one adjourned. stein. Harerford 
chance to draw by winning the ad-
journed match, winch was later Mind. 
Paled a drew. This gave the match to 
the P1M/edelphM club by a narrow mar-
gin. 3% to 2te. 

The match with Mercantile Library 
uo Janthry 26 was adjourned with four 
numb.. ineomplett and two lost 
Shoed: match sea. adjudicated a drew, 
an in the merlons match, end the th 
three will be played off when • sells 
factory date can be agreed upon. Al 
three edjourned matcher will have to 
be won by the Harerford cheaamen to 

in the mach, which metes extremely 

The Ilarerford club suffered its most 
crushing defeat of the meson last 
Wednesday night, when the Enlyereith 
of Penosybraeta woo are out of the 
M• mete.,  Ideeed end fettled • drew 
in the sixth. The draw was gained by 
Captain Hogenther. 

Weaker Teems 1. Be Met 

Ridley Perk, Merton Cricket Club. 
and Weer Philadelphia High, the three 
wrath.. dubs in the leg.. will be met 
in the final third of die echedule. 

Devi., Rol Hogenauecl. '213, and 
Rhoads TA neve been Moldering • 
steady brand uf chess. In league com-
petition, and with ware theistanm in 
the way..  of.  vidorie,  from the 

;1,7 	 "S1.2 
matches here born won, Iwo Lost end 
tern  drawn by Duda Hogenauer has 

riille"&hultIg that ‘niodeegr stetIT:1 
draws. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Dr. Lockwoodrecommends the fol-

lowing books, whist Imre been recently 
widest to the Mese', es of special in-
terem. 

11111.01.40PHT 

of 	Philo.p hor 
Negamfing. 	A.-The Travel Din., 

RELIGION 
Beet Serniona, 1925. 
Bowe. H. 11.-The Hinton,  of Be' 

Baton in the Plaited  Slates,  1924. 
Bithde,  P. P.-Literare Denim,  of  the 

old Tomement. 1924. 
HISTORY 

Huluse. E. M.-A Maury of the 
British People. 1924. 

Smith. T. C.-The Life and Letter. 
of James Abram thardeld, 19Z. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Lowell. A. L.-Greater Europe. 

Gomnratenta 1925. 
LITERATITIE 

Panchstentre. Englialt-The Pemba 
taint, tr. it. W. Ryder. 1925, 

LITERATPRE-ENGLISH 
Ramat. Mee. Dora fleell/l-Th 

Political Career of Lord Byron, 1924. 
Welly. H. ti.-Christioe Alberta's 

Father. 1425. 
SCIENCE 

Whitehead. A. N.-Science rod th 
Modern World. 1925 

11101.0110 
Porker, 0, H.-What Evolution 1 . 

142.5. 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 N. 3rd St, Phila. 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRUE F. 0. 

Get better acquainted with 
Quakerism and what it 

stands for by 
securing 

"A Shut History et Nixie 
1,1111m3.36 111. Luc. 

NOwoduclim by Rehm M. Jew. 

Price Post Paid $2.00 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch Street, Phila, 

dull
otasuritlb.ly 

being 
s'irp'tbZug"h7; "th; SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB 

side of his meth. units. he Is posting 

	

dullard; for even the Isalemt lieverford- 	UNDERGOES CHANGES 

	

Ian le frightened Into ,tidying air 	 onq to 
extolls Meet 81-Weekly far Dleon.len 

8"t 	P"'" 	 be. 1000' 	Under the leadership of Preeldent 

	

ought m
the emodpoint of the college nsimicis. y..eknon. '26. the Social &kerne Chthho.
Oration, how to raise the maximum of 	 ,„,„„, „o„„z;  sae r 

The 
	'r'P'd 	" 	"1,0014 b" an address. as on lb. ten B1001 

held 
rods 

Hon, to stimulate Ile etadente" 	but informed mmtiess will be 
gtiode by feeding them aim Inners 	 peofegeor of Ethan- knowledge. Now youthotod force know'- 	Pont 	ftarrett 
edge on a mind not willing to eLt..icar  :1tinstk.i.Pth.ttytt. .Dre. 	 itb".; 

it. 	you memo. etiotedete • ether...anon of the club and .wiU rake erases 
mind utile.* you canormure It. interest 
It teems to vs, therefore, that the solu-
tion of the problem of the apathetic 
modem is not to creel him full of more 
teeth that he finds thintereeting, but 
rather to feed Man a few facts that will 
stimulate Mtn to dig up more himself-
It I. the same oldMom in smother 
cue, the cure for the evils of dem-
ocracy Inn none denmerem. nor I. 
the core for intintereetlog courses 
more end stricter ante eon 	courses. 

loterest 1401 	man  "." 0.1  ""' of " teed in en effort to thrive intermit 
 the mit..m of no nothitiee. It win no longer hold DOOM. rather that  

nth. et work that be mood he forced t¢ t eke. =1:1.trite.rinar 

Exam Emphases 
The one-oboe of overelethosts of ot-

nonoallonit• ultimo/a 0 vet, intorno., 
gonfLet for debate. is not one contd. 
of being definitely derided fur one ey
tem or another Those who emploi the 
plan of et rrrrr via. room recitutbm. 
-claim and Mall. so. months that ...Ono 
Pere favorably with thrum obtained ho 
giving primary importeore to periodic 
• Ltaninnttone. At thramford the lat-
ter .1411.D1 is used, two to the Mins 
the ratio of examination to recitation 
Impedance. and we may certainly claim 
for our regime a thattothos high mood- 
awl in excellthee of neulle. 	s  

Those who otrese the Importatme of 
dam room recitation claim that a mu-
dent'a grade for thy girth Maid shook,  
eimtdy be the ageregme of all the detl,P 
gra des reeeivml by him hi that period. 
They foil. however, to tithe Into consid- 
rtion 	principle that Is of brink im- 

port., in mumiderIng the effective.. 
of Roy educational system. The role 
enew. why etudente are tausht is not, 

to he sure. so that they min otore op a 
fund of definite facto. But it lo ob.. 
Lowly itthomible to hoild up any system 
of - meeting in which this principle 01 
Moine e store of boostedae le not the 
printery mean of attaining edoradmtel 
ends. And one courses are planned 
by period* of yeses and ben-year.- 
rimer by dem-11 01 altos, neraseere Pmrida d fie rare. 
to here ramitio raided. 	witch In 	'21. A dethhter. Merlon Elisabeth, 
ascertain juin Insw moth the mode.. was horn to Mr and Mrs. Edward C. 
have hero getting cot of these courses rbtp,so  of rnriin, N. J .. on fmfn,..n. 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 
Hotel Rooms For 

Transients 

Luncheon and Dinner 
$1.00 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Roam ia Naar 
Ready for Banquet. Card 

and Dancing Parties 

Phone Ardmore 3100 

Student Presidents and Stewards come and 
go but she's the one who runs "the house" 
with particular attention to the table. 
She's pledged more freshmen than the 
Oldest Living Grad and saved more money 
than the Treasurer by pinning her faith 
and reputation to 

Shredded 
Wheat 

Hot or Cold All ye ate round 
as a food to build keen brains and sound 
bodies for her boys (or girls as the case 
may ho). Shredded Wheat combines all 
the elements you need for perfect nutri. 
tion, balanced to provide the ideal combi-
nation of salts, bran vitamins and iron to 
build good brain, blood and bone. 

Meet Mrs. Matron and make your next 
730 breakfast out of Shredded Wheat. 

fiodfor thought-indeycercise 
• r 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



TENNIS SCHEDULE FOR 
1926 VERY DIFFICULT 

Melee. Jae.. Arras/es Eeriest. 
With Pena sagetheariketere 

With the brake all seas. 	re mo than 
boll Meth., ottention ie Breed., beteg 
eerbeed teem.. nem ...a Nteri, 
ell of the schedules have been completed 
by the Managers and ratified by the Ileb 
e.tive .etbletic Committee. 

Manager Jaelmoe ha. wicked 000 an 
exceptionally diffirolt schedule for the 
varsity Tenn. team. The border 
matches will be with Delaware. F. and 
bL, Lafayette, Penn.and Swarthmore. 

With the return of Cum of tall 
yeerei letter men, Captaia Ithershell, 
Webster, end Lester, the prospeete for 
a ...manful see.n look bright There 
Wm. Iv be an abundance of tent. 
material in College with  the Freshman  
deem partirularly well represented. ..,.:,,,r,„.11,14.nenn.for berths to the Bret team 

M. H. ROBINSON 
Maker of 

"Good Clothes" 
Showing 

Every Wednesday 
It. 

Founders Hall 

BANKSaBbrkt  

Mel*. 
InIeilsrlerl  ml 

PLOIL110Z.Mt 

The GEft Soppatioa Book 
aaned Oboe linuunt 
lUsetettee nod Pete. 

'meta Watched, Cloaks, Sliver, 
China, Gies. and Revealed 

Freee welch may be mewed 
reett.the 

Wrote. Birthday, ender.  
Awl Other OWN 

co 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALisTe  Ie 
YOUNG NIEN'Si 

Rte. o.n.o.. weer. clothe. 
Heberdforhora hIcaanni 

1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPP-11/. 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 

... and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

Mauler 13, Propose. Plan fur Schools 
of ffielaggeltia tad vicouty 

Stephen W. Meader. '13. has pre-
Poe. that Harerford College spo.or 
a footled/ forward palming cootest open 
to ell whoolboya of Pleilidelphia and 
vicinitr. A suitable pthe will be 
awarded by the colitege to the winner 
sod in Ohl. way interest in the editee 
will ho Inereneed In itched eirelea. 

Mr. Reeder prop.es that each 
school send a beckfield man and an end. 
The bank .111 receive the ball from 

rouses mitre sod pace to his end. 
Dietenee. rime, and freeIrreod will he 
comidered in determining the ',W.-, 

The pratienbillty of this contest will 
be tried out le the miring football 
tniMpa for the college football Men. 
Catch Harman bee not . yet .lerieed 
definite plena for spring work tied de. 
sires to ...eh with the other eoschee 
of eprieg everts before doing eo. There 
will be epring practice. Condi Dar. 
men ewer., consisting of eeriea 
forms of liebt work... The forward 
passing Contest will be tried out sod 
it will be  determined whether Mleh 
• cent. ma be worked one for Inter-
stitial...1c competition. If the Ides le 
found to be pract.bie  the eputmt will 
be held probably It the fall of 1920. 
Secretary Roam. will be In charge and 
the college menthe. and Netball men 
will eaglet. 

Mr. Wader rags.. this plea for 

elr%-rpremeePTIe ;:m'erwillbaLT.V 
permed rector in the game of the fu-
ture. 

1926 1, V, SCHEDULE 
stamen wawa,. on Reser. Foot- 

ball 	ear fAtel Fall 
Amistent Manager Hartsell b.e al- 

✓eady set to work on trot year', foot-
bell mired. for the reeerve tea. 
The ,Shooed will be of the  some  caliber 

were met last moon, whieh wee 
fairly succeesful. Went Philadelphia 
wIll  be  reentered  on the home field 
In a practice ...me on October 19. end 
Wear Chester Nor.). 	fee.. ee tL 
October 29. Cont..are dee peed- 

keTeeVit 
West Chester HI b School. The 
schedule when Nally comple.d  weal 

mile  ele or .me Den.. These 
wile be °My. by all thoee who do net 
make 

 libel 
 Yarettir Meted of twener mete 

who w. held in emeree for the fence 
teem  gam.. 

FEBRUARY 15,1926 
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Pare a 

IffeITORe 

ALLEN F. MORTON, COLLEGE SPORTS J. TYSON STOKES 

WIWAM R. BREADY, Jr. 

'MI'S RALLY HANDS 
FORCERS FIRST LOSS 

Leaders Tied With South as 
a Result of Their Initial 

Defeat 
Tripp'. !Hid goal broke the tie be-

t-weep Foenders and Merlon rift. twee-
. second. to Plat. tad gave the Ie.er 
leaders their first defeat of the M.O., 
aeopping them into a tie for first pie. 
with South. Overroofidence led to Found- 
ers' &wadi and paired the Ivey for 
Medea'. ee.ational fourthiquatter rally 
which changed the gem from o ene. 
tided defeat to a betiilent vie.* orer 
the hitherto Letheeble Foundern quip 
trite. 

Iferioa after giving Booth a etiff 
battle mid molly defeat., North and 
Cat., wee expected to lung. Foe.- 
era formidable opposition, but OP .61 
the fourth ...ter Founders outpissed 
cod out.ored their between. with 
mem., ease. Lipids  kept Tripp. the 
Imatie's I.ding scorer, from Louth seer. 
log he  la.. he WOO le the genre. eird 
et the do. of the third morter Mar- 

ia  Tripp 
trailed, 4.
Tripp anew a. Whittle Blom 

With the game WOMB.well In 
hand, Founder* met • lure. Merlon 

nllr, led hi Ourett and Ttlpp, whirl[ 
Elect p 	team p0101. 1a clad 

neteures and culminated la Trippit third 
Odd goal, which nee Madan 	MXs 
as the wirdetle blew. The dead Found-
ere quintet. wan completely bewil. 
dered by the sudden fury of the Marion 
atteck Neel maned onlyjdve nireitetttle 

 each  Tripp lonrt74.6 Held 
while Idlothinney. eite three double-
deckers, and Prob., 04th Iwo, beaded 
the Fonder.. olk.fve. 

Tripp Me. certain to hold the lead 
In the ewe for miming honors. with 
twenty-five gods to his credit. Muir 
Emmy, hie .ereet 	 bat e 
total of myeeteee two-poleteert. Per-
riag and Prob..• G. for third plan 
vita elevn add coda 	Fourth 
piece is held by Mores. with two double-
deckers, and 05th by Jobe... with 
eight. 

LI.* red God. In Cellar 
do resut

ied(
t  o the defeat be Merlon. 

_Founders le 	with South for the teed 
instead of beetng a firm grip on the 
chemple.h1p, end the wledp of the 
seeaon memo ee01.11M to fled them dead-
locked for the wooed con..tiee year. 
Each teete hae e. morn eme 
Fotmders fame Centre an tiouth meets 
North. Bath these teams are compare- 

L'ALTekieVer,f7.7.1,:q7re, 
The MUT Ober game to oe*p 

to complete the ...dub the Centre-
Lloyd tome, which will decide thee.- 
Mr championship. 	

.„ 
Ie tee evert of a tie between Facad-

e. .d South for first elem. there 

Both
be • play-off for. the thenapionehip. 

Both tee. loom equable M.o. aid 
the choice of a winoee seems to met 
en • 

extra period 
	downed South 

In an extra period Ito thelr end meetiet. 
while South need oat Merlon. victor 
ever Pturder. I.t week,T. Ihnemo 

Cot. Oreeepoloted By Small Turnout 
For Inkier Prod., 

Int 
Monday. February 15, accordius te 
Coach Heddleton. He has srranged n 
eerie* f meete which will be held in 

e third quarter before the regular 
outside meson Star.. Some of three 
eeotests will teke the form of fresh-
men meet. with eutaWa schools. other. 
o h 	me e mim e Ie f .,endie 

and o
. 
	
Ha for th ra 

f the 	
fur

l intmu
a  rele l. 

Die whiter mbedtde wfilch the noch 
bes worked oar It given bele.: 

February 10.-Kevin meet 
February 24-Sepb-Freek meet. 
March 4-Freab. et. Norristown IL 

Match li-liandleep meet {open to 
pal i. 

Mere]. 11.-Fresh re. Loner Mellen. 
elereh 13-Intramural handicap. 
Match 18--Fresh ear. Haverford 

Sc Mhoo
eec

l. 
h SO-intramural mlaya. 

Coach Haddleton M very much Bs- 
elneeleted with the 	

we 
number of 

candidate. who have bee. to week, end 
the  genera tack of interest which 
seems to b

r

e

d 

 drown. Heritage. .Id: 
"If 41, one haa, tbe impressien tbet 

Sett  It 
purely 4 Maine •port let blm 

Set It sot of Ice head at once. A 
teeth tenet aunt hope to be nee... 
ed if its practice la .nfined t

u

o

l 

 two or

e  
,eibeire wee. before the Bret meet. 

a:evert k 	t 	 re"  e'en! 
Milste at le.t no mouths before the 
reg.ar outside season. To date neither 
or them 	Hell here been in evi. 
deuce. With the board track rime, romi 
Plated, the .1311t7Olm art ideal for in-
im??Ire pre•ateuron work.. 

Plemerford I.t tin beet track mate. 
Bel It haa lied ie Jeers When tee el.. of 1925 gradusted. and oar efforte 
Mum be redoubled It the college 

up te jeave  a team which will measure up 
to the Mandaed of the teat few years. 
T.. le required to develop a track 
teete..d for It. reemon I would like 

Mee every one In.reated in teeth 

der.' 
he report for hard work on Mon. 

HARMAN AND McPETE 
WILL AGAIN COACH 

Bete Will Stan Fifth leases al Hay. 
Mari Neel Fall 

Both Here. J. Hermon. of the Uni• 
eerie. of Pittsburgh, and Jam. Me-
Pete. of P. B. It, and Belment C. C. 
w aver teems, will be retained a 
cogebee of the 1924 football and soccer 

Four year ate Me. Harvey 3. Ha, 
ewe wee aPPOleted coach of toothalL 
In his first blame ere teem wee Me-
totious In only one of eight can.. 
In 1923 Harerford eapteeed three  
game. out of me.. and eueemded in 
holding • powerful Sw.thmore eleven 
to a 11.0 *Mee. Leek rear "Duo.. 
Ahems led the tame to three eictoriee 
In eight Marta. holding a mighty Gar- 
net machine to 12.0 to mod-earthed 
Freekhn Field. This uhaon the Scar-
let .d Black grit.en managed to 
melt men in one of the hartleet 
Mhedules ever undertaken bi • lilt. 
erford football team. 

McNees tutelage of the Safest 
elevens bee always placed the Scarlet 
and Mack emoeg the beet In the 
Keit. In the drat year of hie mentos. 
ship the bootees firdabed ie fourth 
ptece In the Imereollegime Lougee. 
Is tont Haverford fought a bitter 
battle with Penn only to .cenoth 1-0, 
ending the ...nip third pia.. IlePeta 
'aided hie ewe to amend piece kat 
year. Losing a eperts.ler game to 
Penn. 8.7. bail fall. forced the Haver. 
ford bootee. hole third plate after 
leediell the Magna throughout the sea- 
▪ . Thla wee the only defeat cheek. 
ny ageism the socemmen all year. 

ATHLETIC CABINET 
PLANS TOURNAMENT 

Webster and Heller Elected 
to Membership With 

1926.27 Captains 
Coder the leederahlp of Chairmen 

(femme the  Athletic Cabieet plans to 
bereave a real form in Haverford nth-
led. For a number of year. Ude 
body ha been la existence and has been 
coimpoeed of the teem mind.. Thla 
year the eremberehip wee colarged to 
inelude the me.foe of next year's 
team, end two members elected by the 
Cabot from the hinter chum. The 
member, who were fleeted ere Webster 
mad Helier. 

The perteme of the Cabinet Le to 
decide question, comerning canoes 
phases of atiiletlea which came op 
throughout the year. The Cabinet bee 
event _elm. which It home to cam 
out in the near future. 
Lows winters is Bealletbell rash., 

A basketball tournament between 
the wieners of the Interecedemic 
Leasee, Catholic League. Suburban 
League, and Philadelphia Fliab School 
Leer., to be held ender the temple. 
of eIsMtforti Caltege, her beer Fug-
geoted, dal there le some Mittelem of 
the tournament idea in athletics, find 
decision hes not been made. The c.d. 
bet ie trytel to wor k out a plea where-
by the Seeketbell tram me, bare ad. 
Mond time to practice and additiood 
men to drew from. 

Mille

Garrett will appoint committee. with 
definitely lealgord duties sad le thle 
war he hop. to breeden the activities 
of the Cabinet. The Cabinet now con-
sist. of the following rage: Cisme., 

r. 	
Lowry, secremry-treasurer 

Miller. E.ns, Saunders. Marshall. 
Baker. Middleton. Webeter, Helier. la. 
gae anti De. Babbitt, on officio.

Its to B• Tro
The Attletie Cabinet al. plans to 

moms. for proper displaying of tee-
eldm of tee. 

of 
 former years. To,  

aceomplish thie a corm... conalet• 
Mg of John Heller. '27, chairmen 
Dr. Dabbitt. and Milian, Saundes, 

bas Imeu toppOinted. Pictures a 
arches, end teams of the eighties led 
...Mien will be placed at Pei.. Of 
v..te around the renege, 

Seveeelold •footballe and baseball. 
will oleo be braeght to 11.111. as well 

curie and pennants tow net viewed 
by den student.. The committee will 
dee eedeavor to bring sp-to-date the 
partially hecompiete graphic rerords of 
the eam, 

C. G. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

UNDEFEATED 1, V. MEN 
DEFEAT PHILA Y. M. CA 

Reserves Comp

- 

lete Season 
With Four Straight 

Victories 
The klaverford Reaerve. defeated the 

Philadelphia Y. M. C. A.. 30 to 29, In 
• Morale 11I0104 beaketball game, feared 
at Harerford last Teendely eight The 
Y. 11. C. A. fire led .t half time by • 
more of 19 to 15. but by • beautiful 
apart In the Lett them mimics of play 
the home team woo out. The first half 
wee 

 
lather Poorly played. the 000r fool 

goal shooting of both sides being one. 
mud.. 

In the prat fifteen minutes of the 
aecond heir the play wan about mete 
but with fire minute. reemloles. Hever-
ford rellied Waddington. of the Y. M. 
C. A- marea maned a foul ehot mak-
ing the more 29 to 25 ...Met Haver-
ford. Tripp mimed • foul sleet HMI-
land wee fouled sad made it good. Tripp 
they soared on a beautiful shot from 
the Bide. Hevilseui mimed a iota drat 
from tbe centre bringing the more to 
29-28. with Iwo ...tea to day. After 
the tost.ue, the ball wati Mee. to 
Ueda who made s di/Beall shot from 
the aide of the  come puttee/ Heyerford 
ahead. A minute later the game ended. 

stnessr Bun Ter elanefere 
Price, of the ...ore, Tom the high 

scorer of the game with fine field 
gods sod one foul. Hartland played 
▪ etre. grime for Haverford. both oe 
offer. and defense. 

Tide game meek. the red of a very 
ermeesettil season for tbe Itmemea. 
Teel played four games W.I. all. 
The defeated tea= Laclede 

Kau ef t 

 High Rekord, Hererford School. 
Orteopathy Frerk end Philadelphia Y. 
NI_ C. A, 

The lineono P
ro 
er. 	T M. C. 

norrewent 	 mard 	 

name . 	
 m oor •  

Id.ernirrir.O 	11"4.'Lwom O.= err4.  Wadtlisslo. t 

.1∎11 'nn. 1s.... Tore. 'fine 	loin. 

MT MEETS SET FOR 
fRESHMEN SPRINTERS 

1929 Team Fa- ces Sophs 

on February 24 in 
Opening Contest 

MaeNamee, freebie. track menet., 
bu rte... ea exceptionally hard 
ethedule for tee CM. of 1029. Comb 
Fladdleton 	 the materiel in 
Lhla dan excellent but rattler ..... . 
• errengine an ...thous array of 
wee. for them thin wing be hopm 
to develop them tot emit they will be 
eligible for earthy .noetition neat 
year. 

Efeth, a newcomer on the 
freelmon schedule will provide stiff p 
poeition. as- It alter. Lona outone of 
the strongest trams in enburban 
ran.. Lansdowne eed UPPer Derby
were both defeated lest year by the 
'CO team, but from all reports willay. 
pear with eeemeed tt.es th, ape.. 
The freebie.will attempt toe stir  
the defeat of test spring when they 
mt Weettewo NW -7. ee 

The hardest .titeat of theentire 

Merto
hedule ree 	 Lower 

n. 	
be the one with 	wer 

Merton. Thie teem has held the ether-
ban chempionehlo for the lest three 

Te
arTeam lucideutatle thee' ibelF 3.0 . 
 taint either, through grad.den 

end are .re to hare • peered. well-
balanced need. Meet, will Mee a.b-
nble be arranged with Oernetotown 
Friend.. end Pe. Cherter. 
adennic champ.. of 1925. 

The Eshedele 
Iiindr013 

glVrtunr. 
11174' 
F 
i=re.  
is...dre..,.°,7Mt°"' 

HENRY 6 WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne and Bryn Mawr:: 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

ULK 
Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancsabor Av. 
Phone S51 Bola Mawr 

NOVICE TRACK MEET 
Met a. Fele 09 Wel Be Op. to All 

Nee-Letter nee Nes.....al Mee 
A evei. track meet will be held 

on the homd track on Friday serer- 
. . February 19, at 4.30. ne meet 
will be epee to everyone who hoe not 
woo • letter at numerals In meek. and 
will enable Coach Raddleton to get • 
Bon on his new material.  

The events will be. 30-yard dash, SO-
yard low hurdles. 440-ymel run. 900-  
be run and mee riro. 12 there la 
thee alter three men., there will alma 
be  • abet-put aid high lump le the 
03m. 

BASKETBALL MEN FACE 
ALBRIGHT AND RUTGERS 
Mitchell Will Be Missed At 

Guard Position in Two 
Hard Tests 

Figeerforde trew basketball Inane 
edll he thoemigiely reeted 

 Albright  
week 

Re two cant.. sealed Albright and 
Rutter.. The New York  institution  will 
be met on the IMO. 0001 oil Wed-
nesday. Febrile. 17, while Harerferd 
...els op to New Bromwich to oppos 
the " D Vied" quintet on Friday.  Feb

e  
- 

ue to several committee incurred In 
the mfd.year exeminstlone. Cos. Ha-
les has been forced to bift bla 
• ...We loge will be felt cowed-
crater Vogel and Carnet, took care of 
the guard emits in the N. Y. le. rams.

Bath Tara Peletrfel 
n.”rfa,r...Locito se, will tee 

egti.t hard propositions this week_ 
Albright and Rut... while they have 
net shows anythingout of the ordi. 
nate, end:. have  ep.nedy Led bete, co. 
inatione. 
Rumen opened tbe  ere we  with a 

21-= victory over Temple. mid h. 
managed to  ardor  emit,  even in the re-
mainder of Re melees. Lsfeyette re-
cently trouneed the  Jersey  
MIS. Albright b.ded out a 38.38 
drabbins to P. M. C. aeveral weeks., 
heal bowed to St. Benavenome last 
Saturday. 3735. The team has played 
in .rns-e all 444.P. 

Rel.. W. Led Veer 
Coach Hales my. that it the Scar-

let mod Slack in aot able to (et seem 
fleeter again/it .Rutgere red Albright 
then It yd 4/711Int 	r. L., It cannot 
hope ,e win this week, Lest aeanon 
the Adige. euintel administered 
31-21 defeat to tbe tketlet and Black. 
when the Mein Line. were Plefint

a  

Cl top form, This will be Albright's 
Orel else here for several. years. 

PENN GYM TEAM WILL 
GIVE EXHIBITION FRIDAY 

Fn... WIC MeetHaterf.1 Sob 
we FN.." 28 

The Deivereity or Penney...a he 
very kindly offered to here IN tern 
team tore an exhibitiou in the lite 
eefeed Cog.e ...dam on Freida 
evening. Febe.ry 

 IL 
	there 

has limo • revival of iotereat in Cr13:1 
relative yertleolarly ie the eimeleme 
clam, which .1mInated in the Idea o 
heeling this exbibition to create a 
interest tb.ughout the Conect i 
forret. • sTru teem. fleTerreed 
droPfeed thin eport Jame yeare •go. 

The freshmen have already beguo t 
oriel., last week elembee  11,0190111 
seta's. The moat prem.'. of th 

Bide. espltnn. are Lemere.  Speak  
Reedetheim. and Miler. 

INTRAMURAL STANDING 

W. L. P.C. 
Foonders. .... 3 	I 	.750 
teeth 	 3 	I 	.750 
Mahe 	 3 	2 	.600 
Perth .... _ 	 x 	2 	.e00 
Lloyd 	 I 	3 	.050 
Dealer 	 0 a As 

The 

Marion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Newhard' Bala-Cynwyd 

Total Reaourees 

$10,000,000 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE IS 
RATIFIED BY COUNCIL 

Prospects Brighten With Re-
turn of Flint to 

College 
Baeetall prospects have etched up 

remetee with the return of Flint to 
college. He nee the catcher on lam 
rearat lane, end was one of the two 
freshmen to win a irereity letter in 
beset.] Met spring 

Thom who give most eremite of 
...Meg infield ...Moe ere;  Lee... 
Renwick. V■tri404D, A. Fat Meth.. 
Armstrong. Core.. and Tripp. In tee 

Captain W. thunder.. an 
ometendeet performer. sod prantiral-

unre of Merthre a P.itiOn. Of the 
pitchers. Yoder. Huelle. Hartsell, Cod 
Wagner retona from last year. and 
Bergin m  le 	new  men with greet 
peemtee- 

Cerech Rehm re trying te romplete 
pines the a southern trip during spring 
eacation. The lamest obstacle in the 
way of the trip is the cost. the Ath-
letic Coto.] haring refused to provide 
fend. for it. Howe..., the march bati 
Impel of covering the -mem. with 
large gnaranteete 

Thelma Dames 	Schedele. 
The schedule as minouneed by Man-

ager 11111er mad Embed  be the Atli. 
ten.  Council  II very &honer to tbet of 
hurt semen. Textile, Susquehanna and 
1fickinsee here been dropped. while 
Deeeet, Osteopathy, and Moravian Rem. 
Ware base bees added to the mhedule. 
The gar. with Aibriekt. AWAY, will 

probably he canceled le  posetda, doe  to 
he fact that the player. weuld have 

to he excused from a whole day of 
/44444- 
Teeechedviee 

Ara 7-bonze!, 
= 17*--1171

wn 
Aura 37-. Mon, ilr.y 

.11!--/.121%.°7,. 
,1= ,7=  Mar rb-blemeten.'esue.. 
g2Vstr.r: 

D. M. WEST 

Pharmacist 

ARDMORE, PA. 
Pharmacist to 

TBryn Mawr Rome-tat 
rt,. mernatIRR 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Elmtrie SeePlim and Machinev7r 

Eve.thing W Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Meats and Provisions 
Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

CONTEST IS SUGGESTED 
FOR FORWARD PASSING 

IWO... 	Morro. 
V=J.   fann.orMr 	  ..... 	Ifp= 
fra4 	ksgr: 	 

oaaa, Tees Oanmi binwhisai

ep 

 /A n  RM.. A Teel 1, 11.11une 

ulurt':40:7116an 
17711eetiai:P:g.i.p.r.  

ARB;ntiolr:fIn7mdler."71rfr:4rertgat 
liagr 	memo... Le 

HADDLETON ARRANGES 
WINTER TRACK DATES 

.E41.1. 
 
college man ha or. 

 bay Petheiall 
acme time or ether. He ran 
avoW a lot of cliaappolommee 
by calling on. a good prin. 

at the mart. 

THE HOLM. PRIM Tn.. 
Mi. M.. Stem 

Pheedriphes 

Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters for 

The Havorford College Football Tease 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut St., Phila. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Plan your 
Insurance 

If you will put w much thought 
into the selection of your insup 
nice policies .1 you do into the 
Purchase of your golf dubs, you 
will have more time to use the 
golf clubs in yourold sge.A Pro, 
ident Mutual Old Age Wow. 
mem policy taken out DOM will 
give you comfort and kelvin-
&ace in the later yeas of your 
life. 

Provident Mutual 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

PHILADELPHIA 

Correct Sportswear 
and Sports Equipment 

for Yam Alen 
Lumberjacks 

Sweaters Knickers 
Windbreakers 
Skating Shoes 

Caps 	Skates 
Hockey Sticks 

Th. lbw. ITO*. ■iit Naps eb0 No • =hi owe.* of 'worst oh. veto.. rothioe ...tool re on ark tgeoeten. Advatt ‘2.00..totoottr. 1.2,000 

Bigger Generators—
Cheaper Electricity 
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BRECHT 20 TELLS PRESS 
CLUB OF STORY WRITING 
Writer Emphasizes Impor-

tance of Truth in Talk on 

`Technique 01 Short Story'  

The 	 enta tint  and fundarnl reqdeite 
for tool short story is that It shonhl 
be one voiding to Handel tiro. 
"10. in his make. tae merline of the 
Prow Club on Wednraday. February Ph 
Mr. Brecht spoke oat --The Technique 
of Short Rho, Writing.-  

Hedr. explained that there were se 
hard and fa,e rules for writing NON 
Stories. There is no formats for writ. 
ID. for each mu. make his own tato. 
The menet approach In a formulated 
rule in the cloadiedion of stories into 
those of incident and those of chatte-
l. The former are le. important. 
declared Mr. Brecht.• he... the daily 
routine of life onrie. In ot small an ex 
tent that stories dim depend for their 
point upon incident a 	rely true. 
And 	 bra  
oleo it contains an element of troth. 

Character Rather Thee Incident 
In rood stories ohmmeter plays • far 

Thee 
inipoOant part Stan folded. 

The enoutous .1dferetwee between 
diameters. and the interesting conflicts 
of personalities that arise from the 
mom rommoontsee incidents, form the 
beet object. for good stories. in the 
Monism of Mr. Brecht. An author who 
its on the lookout forintereetient `bur• 
atter ...dies I, seldom bored heroes 
he ran diethiguieh in any whim bits 
of onoolity peculiar to eon person 
alone: and any soh bits of PecolistuttY 
Isterest hint ea 	etudent of pereon• 
eddis. 

The two adrontlisee offered by Mr. 
Brecht to aspiring writers of stories 
were, fir.. neor to allow rtinaiderw 
Non of the effect on the rodeo to iv 
non. the structure of theta PTO, and. 
second. lever to comproise with she 
truth_ He partindole warned ord..,  
the insertion of iisciliente for she pur-
pose of •11veolur op" u mory. He ad. 
Shed: -Nick to the troth no totter 
what your publisher* oh Remember 
that the hot policy is 'Art for art.. 
Bake" 

SCATTERGOOD URGES 

DEBT REDUCTIONS 

tovisoul term pare I. column 

Nereergomi te o ttt ed 	at 1101 
although u r have dn. something to-
wards red.., debt, notably Italy's, 
• 51111 look to other noises like en-
tort.... air do we teed 1110.  better 
because of our generoity. Ile said 
that nor finatwill power ha' noon-
ariondy Wed national resets.. sod 
there/on blorked world pent,. 	ex- 
amples of thin In. is o he eallwi at-
tention to the fall of the Pointer. 
✓overoment in Prone, awl the arm.. 
of Mussolini. 

Get Palk.. For OHM 
The *peoker pointed old that c. o. 

Meer esavellstion of oil debts woold 
set a Poor pone.. and 

...e
ats  be bad 

for the anode of hireenatiesol Mik-
a.... The proper mune. he eollinle- ed. W 	nee these debts T.  get some 
thing better rho money.. that b. pol. 
ivies. "Let no. he heal. "use the debts ow a Wrenr on the world to get a 
ronetroolve foreign polity 'high 
wean! Mosefit both the 1-Neer) Ste tes 
a d the real of the notions." He de-
cared that the reed State. lees Itol 
been constructive, and that It mow 

d
atop soh. into conferemes empty 
bonded. pointhe on that we meld ni

ts 

o greater service by bring., definite 
prorrame owl hector a .,,,Ittrzt 

t 	 nor'...1 the 
debts tend the countries trio op some of 
their arms in re, urn. 

Mr. Scattergood declared tine bloo 
one hod letely done by Ise the mom for 
constrorlive world tweee.-Thr World 
Court and the Loom Port ob. both 
01 European origin. We have Inn 
done oar part in t hem." He said that 
he believed that the boron frosty it 
• tine thing. as it Nth given to non. 
a security which the had ITI/M1•11,1 owl 
&mired bet ore. This secorhe shoe. 
help Frenish public opinion to consid-
er the reduction of onnonsoiN. 

The solution of these problem*. the 

5-117,T,V;dtiezzt,—„":„.:;.":,b; 
Nick to Nos old wey but moet.  throw 
in ■-7111:WiortIrt ,lb'ntrn'remtinl  d.  
“HIMITP Is In a phone state remly to 
be Moulded be aver 
rhame for Amerito to come bark to  
its old standard of pos. and liberty." 

tatter the photo Wait. Mr. Seetter• 
nhr exploited. debts will theoretical. 

quettemInw;ilirth":1pT.241.7",: 
rieh end has tower too, met and 
presses for payment of its dente What 
will the neer oneratIon .04 Shell 
we. stand for the mistress sif our 
fatbrre1 An enormous responsibility 
reds on mildk opinion in the. im-
pending crises. lt N the pot of the 
educated people to tote and realise what 
le raise to Omen. 

Kurtz Brothers 
lOtrootsreeter Searritioe 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
TATAILLIANIID INT 

Vetterlein Fuel Company 

INCORPORATED 
Rites:dawn C 0 A L Aethrecift. 

.Ces 
weightlese Bundler 

DR. COMFORT PROPOSES 
ATHLETIC ENDOWMENT 

s sssss te Thal 	me From Sating 
Peed Alit 

bi o
Startler Fond

k 
 

At the meedne of the tiotsthv 
Athletic Committee, bald Mt Thureday. 
February IL Preeddent Comfort pro-
posed an Athletic Endowment Fend. 
The ouggeetion met with foray, but en 
definite action was lake. by the Com-
mittee. 

To aid in starrier thin project, Dr. 
Comfort parroted that the income 
from the Awing pond be stet aside. 
The income Ibis year from this neurce 
has elreadr mounted to 11009. eCan-
siderahle Incrom user the noel $400. 
Lent fir the proceed. from the skat-
ing pond Wear need to defray the ex-
pense. incurred by the building of the 
Jew Nand track. Previous! to [bat 
time the income par Odded to the gen-
eral athletic fund. 

The ob... benefits of an endow. 
.eat. an anfeested by Dr. Cemfort. 

toe that the nereseity of gate receipts 
home mimes would he eliminated. as 

would guarantees. This fund would 
also pay for equipment. Apure/shoed). 
• quarter of • intillon &Were will be 
necessary. It it behaved that other 
/oda will be ottracted by lie netting 
olds of the skating pond fond. 

DAVIS WINS ANNUAL 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 

N. 1. Hogenauer, Last Year's 

Winner, Is Runner-up 

This Year 
,•--, 

The mooed them ClUb Townnwent 
has been ...metered and the heel mi. 
puler ennomes.d. she ohnnipirombin r-
ang to Muni d. Doyle. l2st no a merest 
of his victory over 1 Rhoads, VC. in 
the Orbiter mauls. If Dock had lent 
hi. neNh with Mood* N. J. Hoge- 
nailer south/ have mina firm place and 
IMO,. scoot' hoe tied for second hon- 
ors with tireen, 	A tie motel, would 
hove resoled in a tletofhteL between 
Ilopeosuer and Dacia for the cham-
pionship. 

Loris Drily One Match 
hsn leen v retain on the Cho. 

Tram for two years. oNying seos,oll 
and was the ronner-up in last 

• tonnement. which Ira* won by 
Noonan.' Italy in, ink of eight 
...Whom ow iirntifoil by Dacia who 
loor to Canto, Novnatier roll. in 
the tournament. A. a moll .11 win-
ning tire hoors Davis will hare bin 
=me roar., on the hirer sliver 
Iles. Cop in the trophy run of the 

door with the club .hsoaous ..1 
pot pence 

Ilowenener. ohowoe the favorite far 
ehampionshic so the leginniug of 

the Pawn...tont. won nls matebew Ion/ 
one nod drew one. A ttttt by tree.. 
nod s draw wills Lavls in the Farb,  
rounds of the loormonent offset the od. 
mange reinot by he vietory ITYPT Da- 
rio anti beet 11110 	hanalicno br mold 
not overeome. Thini 	out to 
li-reen with six netehes woo and two 
lost 
TOlthwANTNT =CAPITULATION Mb., 

7..7 • o 	• .• • ti 
- • 	. 	• 

• • 	1 	' 

N. Y. U. PASSERS WIN 

FROM HAVERFORD 

Condoned hem page 1, column I 
No me of the N. Y. C. pennon. mood 

oil. Werner. Flowhine, Cohen, Trot, 
Oh. sad MeCorthy all played well. Mel-
choir h.1 the Ilaverford five in minter 
of tuition. registerine three field insole 
fled a find. Lours accounted fur five 

The ]iooms: 
Navoleee. 	wok*. 	I L. 

111771O.--.1 	' g  -- • 
• 

2= 
4,VIC 	"""...417:74",-.4r;ly
4e 	tat 	n  ,fir awrn 

'Kr 

1.I:e e11 t.47;17, 

t.eefreL. 	Lacier. 	Time 

CAST FOR LATIN PLAY 
"AULULARIA" IS CHOSEN 
Rehearsals for March 1 Pro-

duction Already 

Started 

Men barn been selected for the to 
principal parts of the "Adularia" of 
Pleat., the DIN,  chOMO for thin year's 
chioicw1 club production. The pert of 
Evelio. the Miser. will be played be 
Leonod Toiler, "w$ oho took • prom'. 
oent part in last ogee Latin play, 

"Adulate" or 'The PM 01 Gold." 
the plot of which is fantiller to a len-
s. the original of Moilerele -.L'Avare." 
was left unfinished at the time of 
Motoi death, but has been out-
Meted by the trundator. Dr. Lock. 
wood. In addition to the miser, the 
mot rontsio two sal.. for the hand 
et the colleen daughter. a looter.. 
old matron, the mister of one ignitor and 
the mother of the other, sod a choice 
selection of moan.. 

stout at "Ur" 
T.ttttt 	will Ph),  the part 

of Ls, I. b000ltokl god, who weak, 
t he prologue. ATerador. tfaelebl, 
the wealthy bachelor who want. to 
marry the miser'. daughter will he 
played by //Wain. 'AL The talkative 
sister, Fuego. (Metro. Proper), will 
ho Goiter, "ill, end her on Litconides, 
the lever of the 	daughter, will 
be played by Abbott. IN. 

The servant of Lyronidea theme 
nimble). who stole the Per of Gold, 
will he it itoetfolbeim. .211. arid the part 
of the old hag, StePhyle. Mont* of 

ertl 	lifeledoeno in the vale of 
Strobilos. The two fighting cooks, 

..if:Ifrir:111
(
hEe.P11bistrr'd. V.h:rd litCebtOrn-. 

`NI.re/weeny-dr. 
A few gapers will be ehoon their 

r!'fart'lle raVt", lillo■ele.re9t"'wit7.  s'Irebr: 
rehearsing till. week. The play will be firm in Hestens Halt by ems-Mt INeWill on March 1, A nominal tut 
mission fee will be charged. as °sued 
to rover exPenon  

CHANGE IN ENTRANCE 

REQUIREMENTS IN 1929 

Flee Units in Fardre hangnail= Moot 
Be Promoted by Claes el 11133 

A elenge its coarsens. requiremota 
for all student* entering Revert...I in 
1020 or thereof., in anamanned in tam 
cltICIV.P., which is loot of the prem. 
Freshmen of f it year. [het Is the elate 
of 11012. must -proem for ad., 
Won at test three unite in one foreign 
lationo nn which tonere Hoard tens-
lontsons 111111St be paesmi fur acholonion 
by either system. and two stouts in so- 
other rosiest No 	a 

Several nor gorses are lialled la the 
otalogne 0111 a he first semester sub. 
Joe changed to mooed .nester hours 
and eel 

nets "Nob net!. term Mils on now due on Or- 
toner fifteenth Instemi of November 
Brae 1101 	 term bills moo be Old 
before February fifteenth ioned of 
Meech first. 

One sew scholarship Is herdin the 
catalogue. It is gelled the -1. KrunetlY 
11norhoose Memorial 14Isslenhip." 
Is Intended for the member of the 
Frothiness Claw. who shell appear hest 
lilted r uphold the siendurd S. Ken-

nedy 
meter 

and. 
nd ...duct typified by 

nods 1loorhooe. 1/0. The v.ne of 
the arbolership ix MI. kleution is also  
mode of the newly created le en F ad 
of 51'100 for eludede requiring finenels 
ism... darer their college Norse. 

.1n entry bleak is Isela Itonwl ion 
perforated sheet in the ea.:then. for 
the convenience ef tomiosive 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
Lettere es Telephone Engleberleg May 

Be Ohre. Till. Month 
Although piano for Scientific Nscloy 

meeting. during tk. Ostler •re.,
It  

k7.x1P,Ve.  

nirn'tit 	......Vf7itsb it'Traansmisairon 'at; 
the Characteristics. of the linnets 

Dr. Homes. Pro/coot of Phaelte At 
Ilryle Mawr College, hag arranged to 
epode at the March tooting on "Re-
cent Developments in the Structure of 
the Molecule. 	Dr. Barnes hoe been 
very shill recently is X-ray epee-
Nooses. 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phoo, Ardmore 1044 

YARNALL WILL SPEAK 

H." "re 	 2F4 " ".. 
A general <hoodoo Will bake Place 

dila wok et the T. M. C. A. Ineetles ee 
Hentoel Scoville, who had been sched-
uled ts Speak. will he tumble to appear. 
The Cheyney Onerlette will he •n added 
attortion V the thee. 

On February 24, Stanley Yarnell. VS. 
Fleedmenter of the Germantown 
Friend.' School, will soak. 

JAMES WOOD, '58, DIES 
AT AGE OF EIGHTY-SD( 

Prominent Philanthropist and 

Member of Society of 

Friends Is Dead 

Jame. Wood. Att. of Mount disco, 
Haverfordian sad philantbropiet, died 
December In, 1920. at the see of 
eighty-tit. He awe • prominent mem-
., of the Society of Friends. having 
been clerk of the New Tort Tool, 
Noting for femy yore. During the 
'ion Woe he vas Supervisor of the 
Iowa of Bedford. H. was mho • 
Itoomolt Presidential elector. He 
held membership of the Board of Man-
agers of Haverford tonere from 1510 
until hi. death, and was also • trustee 
of Bryn Mawr College from 1887 to 
1018. Dario, the last eight of thole 
yeast he wee preeideht of the latter 
body. He was a member of the rte. 
of IN% and no pendent of the !leery 
botiery. He wee also editor of the 
Coll` an. He never graduated from 
college. hosing left in 1837. but he re. 
mired an honors. A. M. degree le 
1h83. 

Presided el Heory Seeley 
Mn. Wood Bever engsged in any reg. 

liar ...Olio, bat devoted his life 
to honeviterian and philanthropical 
terrine. He pass an important factor 
111 the healing of the breach between 
the New York Hkkeite and Orthodo 
quake. From 1912 to 1010 he wen 
president of the Amer/nn Bible Bo. 
rusty, and from 1899 to 1801 he was 
Prt•ififla of the New York Sta. Ain. 
cannot Society. 

COIDNIAL 
ICE—CREAM 

Biarlstokiali art 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Gobi 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

R. D. MANUEL 
Cat Flamers. Penal Pleats. Fird 

AceMONSM 
silso Cane. gm Gold FUR 

1110/111t A141.10•11  err 

For Your 
Sporting Goods and Stationery 

Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
3 Wow Lowrowerse Aver. 

Ilalmorres Po. 

M. H. ROBINSON 
Maker of 

"Good Clothes" 
Sheering 

Every Weehseeday 

Founders Hall 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Sines Sheets 	 

100 Envelope. 

75c 

	 75e 

Printed in Bleck or Blue 

The Gowns =wok Con- 

at
had
Amp       3

aow
hnnlMs
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wheat IS pee rent tong 
Ilea oven. som-ber of emotion ohm. WO 

pea ectivithe.0-11asen windily Barred no me cum  at  cheated peewee, 
A new s,ie. aro. seer. 
Wet.. thawing.. elec. tricky St aolog In fdr807 Mem wOl be wet on repeat Ada Sot bwdslet CULN-1. 

A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently instened at 
Niagara Falls utilises the sane amount of water es seven 
former 5.000-horsepower unite, yet does the work of fourteen 
tech unite. And it eaves 700,000 tom of coal yearly for the 
nation. 

A. more and still more may are found for electricity, larger 
and mare economical generators are installed. At the power 
plant, as well as at the consumer'. end, important changes and 
Wattling developments have steadily reduced the cost of 
electricity for light, poem, and heat. 

And wherever electricity has blared its trail—its towns, cities, 
industrial center., end ruraleonimunitiee—comfort andprovesa 
have come to stay. 

Generating and distributing electricity comma the technical 
studeat. But electricity's application in the betterment of 
indurtrY, the profearione, and home life concerto every edu-
cated perm o. Cheap electricity =IBM many startling achieve` 
Mend today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities 
tomorrow. 

NEB 

GENERAL ELECTRIC VENTRAL' gLECTRIC COMPANY. IiCHENECTADT. NSW .081 
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